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GRAND JURY EXON-

ERATES OFFICIALS
1 """Ma HOW'S YOUR ROOF?

We have a full stock of standard grades of

Roofings and
Roof Paint

Now is the time to prepare for winter.

Icziohu

OAt? right fuel
c for your BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

TH E UN LVLtvR S A LCAR

Winter is coming. Do not forego
the pleasures of motoring because
of chilly winds or rainy days.

The comforts and economy of the

Ford Sedan or Coupe

are all that can be demanded by
the discriminating buyer.

Place orders now for early delivery.

Dickson Motor Company

Hood River, Ore.

The (fraud jury Wednesday night of
last week returned a report on an in-

vestigation of the death of liedric M.
Greer, Dundee overseas veteran,
whose reeent death here following im-

prisonment aroused the American Le-

gion Post, whose members asked for
grand jury action. Young Greer was
taken into custody while in a fit of
mental aberration. He became violent
soon after incarceration and was dis-

covered butting his head into the walls
of the prison.

Reports became current here that
the young man's death had been caused
from a fractured skull, as a result of
his d injuries. It was also
stated that concussion of the brain re-

sulted. An investigation, however,
showed that the young man had been
suffering from an abscess of the ear,
and physicians have stated that his
death would have ensued in spite of
his actions In the city prison.

The sad circumstances surrounding
the young man's death aroused Legion
members, and a bulletin, charging
officers with neglect, was issued.

The grand jury report states that
the young legionnaire received every
attention while in the city jail and
characterizes as unfounded the reports
that the young man was ill treated.
Local and Portland newspapers are
taken to task in the jury's report,
which declares that stories, based only
on hearsay evidence, were published.
Such action on the part of the papers,
the jury declares detrimental to public
good.

The grand jury in its report also ex-

onerated the school board of Cascade
Locks, which had been charged with
misuse and waste of funds in the con-

struction of a gymnasium. The report
states that the charges are unfounded.

VARIETY ADVERTISING

IS RECOMMENDED

QUANTITYQUALITY

To make sure that
your oil heater will op-

erate atits highest ef-

ficiency, tell your deal-

er you want Pearl Oil,
the clean-burnin- g ker-
osene that is refined and
re -- refined by our spe-
cial process.

Pearl Oil makes oil
heaters most econom-
ical to operate because
every drop delivers
clean, intense heat. No
waste no smoke no
odor.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Oil.

aAkSli
for

BUTTER-NU-T

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

PEARL OIL
KEROSENE

HEAT AND LIGHT STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

SUCCESSIS OUR

Remember

Indianapolis, Ind.,
2802 Franklin Place.
October 25, 1921.

Editor Glacier: A plea to mention
the prominent varieties, at least occa-

sionally, in various news items and
advertising.

Why do we have to ship Newtowns
to Europe; is the Grimes Golden the
only yellow fruit, that will sell in this
country

Duckwall Hros. is one firm that aa
vertises the Newtowns, Ortleys, and
Spitz; not only on their bill heads and
office stationery, but on the labels, and
other forms of publicity. The yellow
fruit is not favorably known ; we feel
that it is due largely to lack of proper
advertising.

For instance, just opened seven new
accounts in the Ortley variety and
many in the trade did not know what
the Ortley even looked like; one prom-
inent buyer, who has since given or-

ders for" three cars of fruit, says "I
don't ever see that variety quoted in
Packer and other market reX)rts.

Let us advertise what we have to
sell, by definite variety, every time we
mention flood KiVer, and not put all
the stress on some particular brand or
company name.

If there is anything in advertising,
let us advertise the golden yellow Ort-
ley and Newtown of Hood River, and
make them better known, which is all
it needs to make them popular and in
better domestic demand and favor.

Yours truly,
"Duckwall Bros.

PORTLAND OPPOSES

L0L0 PASS ROAD

THE LATEST

SAMSON
1-- Ton

TRUCK
IS HERE!

Come in and see it.

$635.80
F. O. B. Hood River

HEIGHTS GARAGE

We Are Repairing
Automobiles

Now
We have secured the services of nn

experienced motor mechanic,

MR. JENISON

and are equipped to do any kind ol repair obs
on Passenger Cars or Trucks. We have In-

stalled a boring mill for boring cylinders and
are able to give you quick, efficient service.

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551
The city council of Portland last

week unanimously passed a resolution
opposing the proposed construction ot

la road from Lost Lake through Lolo

Bluestone
Pass, crossing the Hull Run forest re
serve into Sandy canyon to connect
with the contemplated Mount Hood
loop road. It was introduced by Com-- !
missioner Mann.

The resolution contended that the
road would interfere with the value of
the future water supply for Portland
and necessitate a heavy increase in
guards to protect the reserve from In--

creased danger of fire. The proposed
road would pasB within one-ha- lf mile
of the point where the city is complet

Rudy
Furnaces

give satisfaction
Let us demonstrate.
Prices riuht, work guaranteed.

838

The Eyes of Youth
Keep Them Young

School days are on again, and here In
our Valley children ly the thousands dally
study their lessons. Some of them, perhaps,
are retarded In their school progress ty de-

fective eye. In such a case do not delay
having this defect remedied.

Our years of experience In correct fit-

ting of glasses will enable US to advise you
.u i urately and equip your children with
glasses that will keep them youthful.

Our Store is Headquarters for

GIFTS THAT ENDURE
i.

W. F. LARAWAY
RELIABLE JEWELER

FRENCH & GIBBON

PLUMBERS

908 Twelfth St.

Paper
883

Why not see us before making
final disposition of your

fruit crop?

THE NUOT T0PkAilA!0R fURHACC

Phone 3924

ing the development OI tne nrsi stor-
age unit, amounting to some 10,(100

acre feet.
Members of the Oregon congression-

al delegation and the forest service
will receive copies of the resolution.

Laurel Box Factory Burns

The box factory of the Laurel Box
Company burned to the ground the
night of October 27. About 100,000
apple boxes and many thousands of
feet of box lumber also were con-
sumed. The sawmill, which id near
the box plant, was saved by the work-

ers after a hard fight. The loss of
boxes and lumber is estimated at $20,-00- 0

and the plant at $25,000, covered
only partly by insurance. The owners,
Harrison & Huft, plan to rebuild next
spring.

Dr. Van Waters to Lecture

Dr. George B. Van Waters, arch-
deacon of the eastern Oregon diocese
of the Episcopal church, will deliver
an address at the Mt. Hood church
Sunday on "The Christian Religion
and Other Religions." Tuesday night
he will lecture at Parkdale on "The
Bible and the Modern Point of View."

The Hood River Fruit Co.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pure Strained Honey 15c per lb. Bring your pail.

KRedSLabei. 2 lb. can. 23 : 51b. can. 40: 10 lb. '"Van. 75
Blue Label. 21 lb can. 20; 5 lb can, 38; 10 lb. can. 68

Wesson Oil.
Pint, 30: Quart. 58V: 1 gal.. $1.05: 1 gal., $1.98

Bakers' Premium Chocolate per lb., 45

Golden West. Royal Club, M. J. B., Folgers and Hill's Red
Coffee 42 pound; 51b. can. $1.98

We carry Old Fashion Cereal Mills' Products.

20th Century Grocery
104 Oak Street

DOES IT PAY TO WORRY
ABOUT APPENDICITIS?

Can appendicitis be guarded against?
Yes, by preventing intestinal infec-
tion. The intestinal antiseptic, Adler- -

acts on both upper and lower

Palace Hotel
(Firrproofl

WasliiiiKton and 12th Street

PORTLAND, ORE.

L U . HIMFS. Mkt.

Gartgr A. . onim.xt ,ti.,n

Wc offer

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

GOOD WILL
Our meats and groceries are of the best

Phone your orders to

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
HOLMAN & SAMUEL

bowel removing all foul, decaying mat-

ter which might gtart infection. Ex-

cellent for gas on stomach or chronic
constipation. It removes matter which
you never thought was in your system
and which nothing else can dislodge.
One man reports it is untlievable the

Storage Space
DUCKWALL BROS.

solicit your applt f I rash sale.
Arrange with us to lUM your

ho apples.
We have cash orders extend-

ing through lie winter.
If you wan! t.:ri for your

apples and flu V mA of very
probable high r prion later,
store and ship th'-m- us.

Use our oiled v rap on your
Newtowns.

Phone (Mell i rungs 232
Hood Kn t 4532.

Forbes Paint Shop
1 FOURTH STREET

Painting in all its branches.
Phone I HI I

el. 0I4

awful impurities Adler-i-k- a brought
out. A. S. Keir, druggist.

A 1 iniely lUpMM
This is the season ofthe year when

the prudent and careful housewife re-- I

leni.ihes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cuuarh Remedy. litis almost certain to
lie needed before the winter . is over
and results are much more prompt snd
satisfactory when it is kept at hand
and given as soon as the first indics-tio- n

of a cold appears and before it
has become settled in the system.
There is no dsnger in giving it to chil-

dren as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug.

Insist on genuine Ford rts when
having voiir car repaired. Dickson-illars- b

Motor Co. nfc'.tf

ARE YOU PREPARED

for the coming cold months?
If you have ever experienced
the inconvenienceof being
caught without a sufficient sup-
ply of coal to keep your home
well heated, we do not have to
remind you of ordering early.
Wt can make deliveries today
of the highest grades of coal.

Taft Transfer Co.

I' I
WANTED Baldwin, Northern

Spies, Black Twig
Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate abstracting of land tJes
IPAOIFIC Your

POWER

Servire
CO.

C1 Bk. Wk'
and Ben Davis, on special order.

DUCKWALL BROS., Phone Odell 232.


